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Our daughter and her family
recently spent a few days with
us. Her boys are three years old
and four months old. Not only
did the people come from Texas
but so did all the equipment and
toys needed to keep the children
happy. We do still have our crib
and so that is set up whenever a
young grandchild visits.

prettier than the ones that I had
hung there so mine will move to
the back porch. This spring I’ve
been able to keep flowers on the
kitchen table everyday and I
was given a bought bouquet for
the dining room when Bible
Study is here on Wednesday.

The other week we went to a
local shopping mall for a few
items. What a job to find the
right department for an electric
clock and for a battery-operated
pencil sharpener. You should
wear comfortable shoes when
you enter the large stores today
as you must walk and walk.
Despite everything that they
have; there are a few things that
we could not find. I needed cor-
ners for pictures to be put in a
scrapbook and we had to go to a
specialty store at another shop-
ping center.

The occasion for the visit was
my husband’s 80th birthday. His
three brothers were all able to
come also and join us for a meal
at a local restaurant. Not all of
our children could come but they
telephoned him to express their
wishes.

So, we had an opportunity to
share our bountiful crop of
asparagus. I also pulledrhubarb
for whoever could use some.
There is still a lot to be frozen
for next winter. And, I must do
more baking and use some.

We’ve been given several
hanging baskets to put on the
front porch. The bought ones are

No wonder I prefer to stay at
home and do without rather
than compete with the traffic on
the roads and in the stores.m □BUILDINGIHEFUTURE

TENT SALE
May 28tb, 29th & 30th

Tburs. & Fri. 8-8: Sat. 8-12
Hundreds Of Factory

Over Runs And 2nds!!!
• CHAIRS • TABLES •

ROCKERS • SETTEES*

Balloons
For The
Children

Chicken BBQ Available
Thur.-Fri. 10-6 Sat 10-12

Free to Qualified Purchasers!

ZIMMERMAN
CHAIR SHOP

1486 Colebrook Rd., (Rt. 241), Lebanon
Dir.: Rt. 72N, at Sixth Light From Quentin Turn Left (Colebrook Rd.)

'A Mi. To Sale On Right

717 273-2706

Bone Research Helps
Fight Silent Disease

(Continued from Page B4)

Ifyou interested in participating
in a research study or in booking
Emkey as a guest speaker, call the
Bone Research Center at (610)
378-6553, for more details. Sever-
al different studies are conducted
and the details are thoroughly
explained. Participants of the
study can drop out at any time.

Emkey said (hat The Bone Cen-
ter is one of a few centers in the
world that does the research. Many
people are unaware that the Read-
ing area has been the site ofmajor
research for breakthrough drugs
such as Fosamax, which was
approved for release in 1995. Stu-
dies show that using Fosamax
results in a 50 percent reduction in
fractures. In addition patients
using Fosamax did not lose any
heightcomparedto large losses in
the control group.

“It’s a opportunity for
women. Their health care is care-
fully monitored. It costs nothing
and it’s an opportunity for women
to contributeresearch that is bene-
ficial to the healthof their daught-
ers and granddaughters,” Emkey
said of research participants.
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Feel Great! Lose
I lost 52 lbs on NEW IMAGEPRODUCTS Everyone I

try the products so I became a distributor I am a single I
needed an extra income My first checkfrom the compar
last months check was over $5,000 The products have hi
diabetis, depression, arthritis, migraine headaches, vana
blood pressure, cholesterol, fibromyalgia, high triglyceride
boys with bronchitis, asthma and A D D Nildoes not mat
jjlaims this is strictly personal testimonies ol product userbefore

hit Herbs
Plus One
•Mineral!

Firmer'Trimmer •Leaner
All Natural Dietary Supplement

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 73, 1998-B5

Pat Purcell of the Bone Research Center explainsresearch methods to a prospective participant. Health careIs carefully monitored in the volunteers who participate in
Clinical studies of new drugsto stop the devastating effects
of osteoporosis.

Maintenance Free Railings For
Porches, Decks or Balconies

We have the expertise to design & create a system just to fit your need.
Any Size, Different Styles

V vinyl railing systems offer low
(yrsSf ma jnfenanCe and durability.

• No Rust • Smooth Suifaces Available
No Paint • Impac t Resistant • While

Quality Workmanship 717-354-0524 VlN^”vsxems
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The ingredients are all safs f\\ TCT
and natural. GumKaraya. / Jy* 1 * \ W / NEW \
American Desert Herb I TABLETS 1 I HIGH I
Guarana Korean Ginseng at I Tmapp -

energy I
Bee Pollen, White Yellow Bark V SOURCE J(Wiedewmds) Bladder-wrack V "Pine;®
(Fungus Vesticulosis) Goto
Koia Licorice Root Relshi $29.95 OllC Month’s Supply
Mushroom Astragalus Ginger Js [,ecn y own |0 wor grea | on weight loss, cholesterol high
Root R® hmp"™®a ,e°°g og

nd k low blond pressure, arthritis pain sugar"problems \ ancose \ ctns
Micrograms per 3 tablets M

many, many more
taken once a day) No drugs chemicals or preservatives'

Your Independent Distributor Is:

& Margie Jones
75 Goodjear Rd.

Carlisle. PA 17013 f\A
Toll Free-888-788-5572

SI To Order Call or Write
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Ask about our other products available
See our full aa on 4-25-98.


